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CURRENT TOPICS.

Giiboud's remains wore relumed in
the Catholic cemetery at Montreal n

the 16th. The removal of the colli n

from the vault in the Protestant ceme-

tery, and its transfer., and burial were
quietly performed, under the pro-

tection of a large force of police,
forty of whom were armed with
breech-loadin- g rifles. Six regiments of
volunteers, fully armed, were stationed
in the immediate vicinity. The collin
was placed in a bed of hardened cement
previously prepared for it, and this was
covered to a considerable depth with li-

quid cement, intermixed with scraps of
iron and tin. There was a very large
crowd gathered in the vicinity to wit-

ness the novel proceedings, but with
the exception of some jeering remarks
there was no attempt at disturbance.
A sufficient guard of police was left to
guard the grave until it became thor-ough- lv

hardened.

The ollieial St. Petersburg htzctl' ex-

presses the opinion that Europe was
never in a more favorable position than
now for the peaceful settlement of any
difficult question. It says: ''Three
powerful Emperors are striving, as-

sisted by other powers, to arrive at a
pacific solution of the Ilerzcgovinian
trouble. The peace of Europe is firmly
established in the mutual confidence
and good understanding of the Powers
and no danger of its disturbance ex-

ists.' 1

The trial of McDonald
of the Revenue Department, at St. Louis,
for alleged complicity with the Whisky
King, was begun on the loth. Conduce
G. Megrue testified that he collected the
"ring" money from the distillers from
September, 1871, to November, IS":.', in
accordance with an understanding witli
McDonald and Joyce and the distillers,
by which the latter were to run "crook-
ed1' whisky and be protected by the
Government officials. The average
amount collected weekly was about
$8,5U0, which was divided as follows: a
given amount was first taken out for
the pay of subordinates and contingent
expenses, which was given to Mr. Leav-

enworth: the remainder was then di-

vided into live equal parts, of which
witness (Megrue) had one part, Mc-

Donald one part, Joyce one part, and
Leavenworth the other two parts, in
trust for Win. McKee and Major Ford
(at that time Collector of the
District). For a portion of the time
from :?100 to .$'."0(j per week was also
set aside for Avery, Chief Clerk of
the Revenue Bureau at Washington.
During the fourteen months in which
he participated in the "ring,"' witness
testified that hisshare amounted to from
S."i),OiU to .GU,0(tO. Alfred Devis, a di.-ti- ller,

testified that his payments to
Megrue on account of the "ring" varied
from $500 to ",000 per week. .Joyce
had shown him letters purporting to
be from Avery and Babeoek, assuring
them (the distillers) of protection.
Joyce, Fraser, Coneannon and witness
were present when the records of his
distillery, on file in the Collector's office,
were burned to prevent future disclos-

ures.

The footings of tin; "census taken in
Kansas in March last give the State a
population of ho'),?u-- . This shows an
average increase of about 21 per cent,
per annum for the past ten years. The
last year was an unfortunate one for the
State, owing to the grasshopper scare
and other causes, and there was only a
slight increase in the population.

A convention in favor of the con-

struction of the Texas Pacific Kailroad
was held at Memphis on the 19th. Ex-Gover-

Magoffin of Kentucky was
chosen Chairman, with several Vice-Presiden- ts.

A number of addresses
were delivered in favor of the proposed
route, among the speakers being Gov.
Magoffin, ex-Jud- ge McClure, Hon.
Gustavus Henry, Jefferson Davis and
others. .The following resolution was
adopted :

Hcsolved. That we ask the Congress of
the United States to grant the credit of the
National Union to aid to accomplish the con-

struction of the Texas and Pacific Railway

from its eastern terminus at Shreveport, in
Louisiana, to the coast of the Pacific at San
Diego, or other suitable place on that coast;
and also to aid and accomplish the construc-
tion of such railways as will connect the
eastern terminus with the cities of Memphis
and Vicksburg and New Orleans, with
such conditions and provisions as will
effectually secure to the lines of
roads leading to those cities from the east-

ern terminus of the Texas and Pacific Rail-
way, and along the line of that railway, ab-

solute equality to the mails and all other

railway connections, intersections, anil ad-

vantage.- for facilitating the transportation
of freight ami pa enters, anil for all other
uses to which the Texas and Pacific Railway
ami its branches may or can be applied: anil
with the provisions and conditions that shall
compel the construction of the road continu-
ously from the point of its present comple-

tion, in Texas, to tint western termini!-- ; on
the Pacific coast.

The Women's National Temperance
Convention was held at Cincinnati on
the lUth. Resolutions were adopted
urging individual and combined effort in

various ways for the promotion of tem-

perance. Mrs. Annie Wittenmeyer, of
Philadelphia, was unanimously re-

elected President, with twenty-tw- o Vice-Presiden- ts:

Miss Frances E. Willard, of
Illinois, Corresponding Secretary: and
Mrs. S. K. Leavett, of Ohio, Treasurer.

('ait. McNally, of the Texas State
Troops, with thirty-on- e men, on the
19th made a dash across the Rio Grande
near Los Cuevas, in pursuit of some
cattle thieves. A fight ensued, in which
it is said some Mexican regulars were
engaged, and in which four Mexicans
were killed. Capt. McNelly's retreat
was cut off, and forty
men of the Eighth l S. Cavalry were

; sent oy a summtinate otneer across me
river to his assistance, but were Mibse-- I

qucntly recalled without having ac- -

eomplished any thing. Capt. McNally
j and his entire force succeeded in extri-- !

eating themselves from their critical
J position, and recrossed the river on the
following day.

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL BREVITIES

The Arkansas Legislature has passed
a bill appropriating l.'i, 000 for the Centen-
nial.

Amoni; those who went down on the
ill-fat- ed Pacific were the Hon. Wm. Max-

well, formerly of Stuart, Iowa, and F. I).
Hard, a nephew of Farn.--wort- h.

and for many years Special Agent of
the cc Department on Paget Sound.

The President has appointed Hiram
W.Lellingwell United States .Marshal for the
Eastern District of Missouri. I

Secket.vkv Chanim.ek says that,
when he entered upon his duties as Secre- -

taryof the Interior, Commi-sion- er of Indi- -

an Affair Smith tendered his resignation
He has not asked the Commis-ione- r to re
sign, nor has hi- - resignation yet been ac

j
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TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

The price of gold New
York, on 'JO, was 114 'i.

A dispatch from
reports tight the revolutionists
and troops near Attn,
The latter were defeated, killed
and number wounded and taken prison-
ers.

Orders have been received at the
N. II.. to tit

United States steamer Marion for ea
December I. An extra force, of
has been put

The failure of 1J. F. Phillips, promi-
nent wool manufacturer Adams,
Mass., thought will cau-et- he closing

Indianapolis St. Louis railway
monument erected Major Simpson ap-Kdg- ar

Allan in Baltimore, was pointed President of the combination,
considerable ceremony Jurv bills
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by

workmen

j the Croe Mill, at South Adam, employing
one hundred hands, and will alo carry
down mill of F. W. Adam .v '.. at
Clendale. kbridge. employing main
more.

A party of P.hiek Hills miners, who
Louis returned

from the Hills, havinir been ordered out by
military. They claim to have brought

out 700 in gold dust, and suy man
10 day alter his sluices made

and srets work.
The King of Italv has issued decree

granting subsidy llHLOnO lires the
Italian Committee in connection with the
tinted States Centennial Inhibition.

Two thousand troops left Spain for
Cuba on the lOth.

liy an order of the President, dated
Xov. large number internal revenue
districts have been consolidated and the
services superfluous Collectors dispensed

ith.
The Corpus Christi and Rrownsville

stage captured by highwaymen, on
night the ISth. The robbers droe nil'
wagon, and all. taking the mails with
them.

The substance of Spain's reply
Minister Cushing's note has been publish-
ed. tone reply is but very
conciliatory, and will, believed, dis-

sipate fears trouble Spain
and the United States growing out the
Cuban complications or other cause.--.

The Mexican Senate has elected
Romero Rubio and Senor Saava-dr- a

Vice-Preside- nt : and the Lower House
has elected Vidal Castaneda President, and
ebastian Camaclm Vice-Preside- A cnn- -

education bill has been introduced
in Congre-s- .

Four of Dennis
perished in burning at Craigvale.
(int., on night 17th. The parents
narrowly escaped.

An arrangement has been concluded
pooling the earning- - the Vandalia and

against nine Election Judges and
three repeater- - for alleged election fraud- - in
Chicago.

The steamship Illinois, which sailed
for Kurope on the 17th. had among cargo

dre-sc- d bee 100 drced and
large quantity of poultry and oyster-- , which

proposed to land in good" condition

that large number ve el- - foundered
the Down- - during severe storm on the
previous night The coast wa- - -- tivu with
wrecks, and was thought had been
many lives lost.

The British brig Mystic from
Cienfuegos, Cuba, arrived oil' Jalve-to- n. on
the with yellow fcer on board. Four
of crew had died, two were still .sick,
while the Captain and the crew,
who had been down with the e.

were convalescent
At Locustdale, Penn., three miners

were sitting upon box blasting powder,
when became ignited by -- park and all

('., couple of well known ladies of Kal- -

ama, went out into the woods back of
town gather mosses and leaves for

work. lJusily intent upon
the objects of search, they paid little
heed to the route they traveled, until the
npproach of night warned them of the

0l.essilv ()f ,vturning. Looking about,
Dk'V faded hud the path which
they came, and realized that thev were
lost. step added their

and as darkness soon set
their situation became painfully un-

pleasant. the movements of
animal in the brush near them,

they ascended alder tree with a cel-

erity that would astonish the average
female. The animal, whatever it was,
remained the vicinity a short time,

was at the head of a party search of

them. few minutes more and Dick,
with his lantern, was the tree. The
thankfulness of the ladies and the joy
of their friends can be imagined better
than described.

as ne hiimvs. impticaieu in ... nau ain j mean.-- of refrigerating apparatus,
knowledge the fraud- - being perpetrated, Thc p(MI(.trians, (J'Leary and Wes-b- y

the t(iK (IllM,(l Walking contest in the Kxpo-i- -
The Prince of arrived 15a- - j ,io Building at Chicago, on the tioth. the

roda on the lath, and was magnificently re- - j former having made :o:: and the latter l.'.i
ceived by the Cuicowar. miles.

Bltir.HA.M Yoi'NC. has been discharged j The Spanish Government has con-fro- m

custody by Chief-.Iu-tie- e White on a ceded that all foreigner-- , on; trial in Cuba
habeas corpus. Hi imprisonment by order for participating in thc rebellion, al-- of

Judge P.oreman for contempt is decided j lowed the right to have counsel,
null and void, as the judgment Judge I A London telegram of L'Oth says
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New Orleans drv-goo- ds houses, have failed. '"" -

',000; assets, variously esti- - where, with penknives drawn, they
termincd to make it warm for any foe

Moody and Sankey closed their re- - that might attack them. About mid-viv- al

meetings in Brooklyn on the 20th, and night they heard the welcome shout of
have gone to Philaddlphia. Dick Sorter, the veteran hunter, who
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The Bridal Tower.

There were three of them. One was
a bride, the other a happy groom with j says: On the evening of Nov. : an old-re- d

ears and maiden whiskers, and the j fashioned husking-be- e was given at the
third was the bride's mother. They j home of Gen. N. P. Hanks, in Wahham,
were at the Grand Trunk depot yester-- in aid of the National Centennial. A
day morning to take the train west. ; large tent was spread between the house
The j'oung man clasped his young ami the barn, giving ample accommo-wife'- s

fat hand, rolled up his eye.--, and I dations for the four hundred persons
they seemed happy, while the mother- - present. At an early hour the big barn
in-la- w paraded up and down the sitting-- ! Was filled to overllowing. Many were
room with lordly air and seemed well proint from Boston, Newton, and
satisfied. Prettv soon the groom went Cambridge. Among the guests was
out. and when he returned he threw Mr. Nathan Warren, of Weston, a gen-liv- e

pop-cor- n balls and a big bar of pea- - tleman eighty-tw- o years old. and a sol-n- ut

candy into the bride's lap, and ; dier of the War of 1.SP2. Mr.
handed the old ladv another. She turn- - w-a-s dre-ve- d in the costume of the last

' e.l up her nose, raised her spectacles,
i and thus addressed the young man with
i red ears :

'See here, Peter White, you are mar-

ried to Sabintha, ain't you?"
' Why, of course."

And 1 have a right to feel an inter-
est in you?"

"Of course."
" And we are now on our bridal tow-

er, ain't we?''
" Yes."
" Well, now, you've been squander-

ing monev all along, Peter. You took a
hack ; you bought oysters : you bought
a jack-knif- e, and you've just thrown
monev awav. 1 feel that it is mv dutv
to tell you to hold up before you make
a fool of yourself!

" hose money is thts.JV he asked,
growing verv red in the face.

"It is vours, and what is yours is

Sabintha's, and it is my duty as her
mother to speak out when I see you
fooling vour monev awav."'

" I guess I can take care mv
money!" he retorted.

" Perhaps you can, Peter White, but
there are those in your family who
can't!"

He struggled with his feelings as the
bride shook her head at him and then brown bread came smoking hot from
nsked : j the ovens, while the cider for th, ocea- -

" Did I marry ! sion was pressed out that afternoon,
"No. sir, you didn't, you little bow- - j :ui consequently was unfermcnted. At

legged apology for a man, but I have a the conclusion of the supper the corn-rig- ht

to speak for my daughter." j j):iny joined in dancing, and prolonged
" You can speak all you want to, but j the festivities until a late hour.

I want vou to understand that I can '

manage my own affairs, ind that I don't
care for vour advice."

" Peter White!" she slowly respond- -

ed, waving the peanut candy close to
l .: i r . i .

in uu-- e, i see s. e got 10 n;u e a
... i .i.. ii i. -- iiuss, migm as wen nave u

' 'now
"Ma! ma! whispered the bride,

pulling at the old lady's shawl.
"You needn't ma me, Sabintha!

This Peter White has deceived us both
about his temper, and I'm going to tell
him just what I think of him! Ilecom- -

meneed this fuss, and we'll see who'll
end it:

" You mind your business and I'll at- -

i "
you hump-backe- d hypocrite!"

with
peanut-ba- r. you n.u
caneu me .uouier nun, ana was go- -

ing to'give me the best room in the new
house!"

" You'll never have a room in a house
of mine!" he exclaimed.

"And I don't want one. you red-eare- d

hypocrite! ''
Don't, Peter don't, ma!" sobbed

th'- - bride.
"It's duty, Sabintha; it's your

mother's !"'
"Don't cry, Sabby," he interrupted:

"don't mind what she sa3-s!-
"

"Trv set mv d:iu"-hte- r no :inn me.0 '
your hissed the old lady, as she

l.ivin.rM U... I.-.r ilmvn hU'""c
nose.

"Oh! ma!" bride.
" old wretch!" hissed Peter, as

he clawed at her.
"None of the Whites will ever

over me!" exclaimed the mother-in-la- w

as she got hold of his shirt-col- or and j

hauled him around.
" knock vour !"
" You can't nothing!" she in-

terrupted, backing him against the
table.

" Ma ! Oh-h-- h ! ma ! " howled Sabin-

tha.
The dozen other passengers in the '

room, who had been interested and
amused listeners, here interrupted, and
Peter was from the old ladv s

grasp, his collar having been torn oft.
and his cheek scratched. ;

"I expected this, and prepared for
it!" panted mother-in-la- w as she
leaned against the wail. " 1 dosen t
end it, by any means! This bridal tower '

will come to a stop w, and then t

we'll see whether I've got any business j

to speak up for Sabintha or not!" j

the train moved away the old lady
?1. 1' .1 '

wore a grim smiie. was
weeping, and Peter was struggling with
another paper Detroit Free
1'rct. j

Theke were fourteen Sundays in the!
last three calendar live in

gust, four in September, and live in

General Husking Bee.

Warren

you?"

months

Banks's

i The Wahham (Mass.) Fro: Pros

century, wearing a coat one hundred
years old, which resembled in style thc
I'lsters of the present day. The barn
and marquee were brilliantly lighted
with Chinese lanterns.

About one humlred bushels of corn,
of (Jen. Hanks's own raising, were-place-d

in the middle of the barn floor in
a large rick with seats all around ii. Ti:.

order to realize to full fun at-

tending the discovery of red ears, one
hundred of these were scattered through-
out the winrow. All old huskers know
what is the effect of the discovery of a
red ear. The merriment broke out
afresh as occasionally some one would
capture the red ear and the traditional

; forfeit attached to the finding thereof.
: The treasure was immediately wrapped
up as a memento of the joyous occa-

sion.
The husking continued about an hour.

j and then the company was invited to a
j substantial collation, such as was served
to the bows and girls of New England
one hundred years ago. This was a
gratuity on the part of 11 r. and Mrs.
Banks, and consisted of baked beans,
brown bread, squash, apple, and mince
pies, doughnuts, and cheese, with cof-

fee and sweet cider. The beans and

John Randolph and the Straight ticket.

John Kandolph's prejudices were so
bitter than when an enemy, to whom he
h , t 1 k f vears,vas nominal

; j f s oft.
1

m) Qm thought that
j h v..in,l,l vote for him, though
i

i of the same nartv. In those davs vot- -

viravorc, and when Kandolph's
was called he cast his vote dis-

tinctly for the part- - candidate. This
astonished every body, and the candi-

date himself was so agreeably surprised
that he stemmed down from the stand
an(l th:mked him for his vote. " I never
voted for you, sir," replied the irasci
ble Randolph. " Why said the

,)ut , V()t0 Vfm j vo,(a
my party

THE MARKETS.

ST. LOUIS. Xovemt'cr.lS75.
Beeves Choice, ss.li'-sfM".:.'- -. ; Good tc

Prime: S4.J0-J5.10- ; Cows and Heifers. J J
3. SO Corn-Fc- .l Tcxane. is..1034.3.

Hogs I'at'kinir, ii.ra4tl.Mi.
SHKKP ("oiinnon to Choice, S2.."Oii4.7..
Fwjui: Choice Country, 0.3."iaCC.; XXS

04.S."i."i.M).
Wheat lied, No. 2, :.:l 3 I. -'-

, So. 3,
S 1.2.-1- $

I.-.v-

Cokn No. 2, Mixcil,4s3.r.2c.
Oats No, 2, ;u 4."..
live No. 2, (MflfMC.
Timothy Skkd Prime. 32.l3ft2.25.
Tobacco Planters Lues, 3.C0c7 CO,

Medium Shipping Leaf, $t..r)sll.0'.
hay-ctm- ice Timothy, fi.r.iHia:7.f0
Butter Choice Dairy, ".lisiisc
EOOH 2232:5C
Pouk Standard Mee?. S20.7.3 2:..0.
IjAKD Ketined, 123 yc.
Wool Tub-washe- d. Choice, 4f3.5Cc; Un-

washed Jlcilium. ."2g:5c.
Cotton 12 c.

NEW YOUR.
Beeves Natrvc, $ 12.756 is.oc; Teat, CS ,Z

ei2uoua Dressed, $s.s7.li o.r0; Live,
None.

Suekp Common to Choice, ?4.00aCS0.
Flo uk Good to Choice, .ri.rastJ.10.
Wheat No. 2 Chicago . $ 1 .2: c. 1 .2s .
Corn Western Mixed, 747t'.c.
Oats Western Mixed, 424lic.
Po KK Mess , i 22 .2--- -- 2.50.
Cotton Middling. i:5J,c.

CHICAGO
Beeves Common choice, J4.f0cf; 50j,.

TcxanB, $ :l.25g4.00.
Hogs Common to Choice, $0 '.5
Sheep 43.0034 20.
Flouk Choice Winter, Extra, 27.00 3 S.0C-Choic- e

Spring Extra, $5.50 ('.(:.
viieat baring .no. '.'.ji.wai.i. c,

coRNNos'siiiriip.
Oats No. 2, .td'.si-c- .

Uye No. 2, O'iUs' ,;.
lokk-N- cw 'mc&s. i.ll7& 20 to

flour-Famil- v, ? 5.40 j 7.20.

JaS?132- -

Oats N0.2, 2sg42c.
Pork New Mcpb, $21. 21.20.
Lard Steam, 12

Cotton Middling. 2o.
KANSAS CITY.

Beeves Native stccr8,:J.505 3 Glii Colorado
Steers, f2.70g4.00.

MEMPHIS
Flour Familv, 1 5.004 S.00
Corn No. 2 Mixed, .54350c.
Oats No. 2, 4234.
Cotton Middling, 123 12?4C.

NEW OKt,fc,.NS.-Flou- r

Choice, $6.5037.00.
Corn Yellow, 70s 72a.
Oats 42 a 5oc.
Hat Prime, $2O.0Oj;4.O0.
Pork Mess. $23,003 sa.STi.
Bacon 113 J0c.
Suoar tair to Prime, C,l 11 7.:'c
Cotton Low Midulirc. il?.e.

ic.m .o ,un.e. gnm.eu eier. abashed candidate, I certainlv heard
"Oh! VolI in,,noum.e mv name at the ballot-sh- e

hissed, jabbing at his eye the 'box oh ves; s.l5(l i..uuloll)h, u r
Only a month ago d V()Ur u,0(, vmu:n:luie.
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